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B R US S E L S - Five Euro- tie Old not meaLlon lhe French op- Germany, Italy , and the three Th N 

pean Common Market nallons Fri· position direcUy but pointedly Benelux nations not only kepL Bri- e ews W d F · h W · d 
day rej cted an attempt by France praised the other five markel mem-I taln's bid olive but opened the t 
to end Britain's bid for entry in the bel'S. The latest talks, he said, way for one more appeal to be fOr I 9 len s 
trading bloc and scheduled a fresh "have, demonsll·~ted how strongly I made to De Gaulle. In Brie 
round or negotiations in 10 days. the live countr~es. or the E.E.C. West G.rman Ch.nullor Kon- i 

The delay was a defeat for want the negollat~on.s to succeed rad A.den.~r, who ~upport. the Compiled From ...... d Wlr •• 
French President Charles de I and for Great Bnta," to become hIstOriC Bnti.h decilion to be
Gaulle, who had brought the talks a member." come • p.~ of E~rope, will meet 
to the brink of collapse with de- I A French delegation spokesmarl De Gaull. In Pans for talks 1M. 
mands that Britain be forc~d to I said France would boycott. two min· ginning ~onday and ~~. ~xpect
quit the negotiations and seek some or Common Market meetmgs next ed to d,.cull the crlSl •. In the 
looser form of association later. I week but declined to say if it would p.rogr.SI of Europe.n Intltr" 

Britain's chief negotiator Lord refuse to attend the next round of tlon. 
Privy Seal Edward Heath, ;aid he I talks on British membership. :r~e disp~t~ centers around Bri
hope the new round of talks will! By calling for a fUI'lher five.day tam s unWillingness t,o accept the 
--------.----- Common Market Agl'lcultural Pro

OXFORD, Min. - Negro James 
H. Meredith took his first crucial 
semester·end examination at the 
University of Mississippi Friday -
a three hour and 15 minute quiz in I 
colonial history. Communist Schism 

How he fares on I his lind other 
forthcoming tests could determine 
whether he remains at "Ole Miss," 

Gaitskell, 56, Dies, 
Labor Par~y Head 

gram without a transition period 
und British concern protecting its 
trading links with the worldwide 

which grudgingly accepted him P -d tl 

rIOt mg. 
I~st. foIl after Ii Uours oC bloody I resl en s 

Commonwealth. 
Common Market nations pay 

lheir farmers price supports. Bri
tain grants cash subsidies and 
keeps prices low. It fears that join
ing the Market without time to 
change over would jolt its domes

* * * D:::~~n?T~~ed -coJ~~: i~uS~il~~ Trip Includes 
bama, Mississippi and Louisiana 

LONDON (UP£) - Labor Parly 
leader Hugh GaitskeJl, 56, died 
Friday night of a mystery virus. 
upsetting his party's hopes of 
ousting Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan in the next election. 

tic economy. 

on Friday to order the racial in- G V' -
tegration oC schools which r~eive erman ISlt 
Federal funds because of pupil en-
rollments swollen by Federal em
ployes' children. 

J!Is death plunged the Socialists 
into a crisis of leadership. They 
had expected Gaitskell ,to Icad them 
10 victory because of the growing 
problems plaguing Macmillan's 
Conservative party - a victory 
which would have made Gaitskell 
Prime Minister. 

A French spokesman Friday said 
De Gaulle's vIew oC these British 
uttempts to gain special conditions 
had not changed. 

The United States was drawn 
into the controversy by rumors 
sweeping the corridors as the Com· 
mon Markel ministers debated. 

The suits contend segregation of I 

the children of servicemen and 
other Federal workers i n these 
areaS' violates the 14th Amendment 

Kennedy Will Bypass 
Visit with De Gaulle 
On Tour of Europe 

KENNEDY PRAISES GAITSKELL 
Shortly after receiving the news, 

President Kennedy Iss u e d this 
s{atement: 

"I am deeply grieved by the 
death of Hugh Guitskell. llis 
strength of character, force of in· 
telligence, and generosity of pur
pose, made him one of the lore most 
figures or the Western community. 
In his passing, freedom loses a gal
lant champion." 

Gaitskell became ill in Decem
ber, apparently recovered and 
scheduled a meeting with Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev but 
the virus struck again, inflaming 
the membranes around his h('arl 
and lungs. 

His condit ion deteriorot('d sud
denly Tuesday night and hc gradu-

2 Witnesses 

Will Appear 

For Schneider 

A notice was Cited in Johnson 
county district court late Friday 
stating that Robert J. Schneider 
will reply to a robbery charge with 
an alibi supported by two wit
nesses. 

Schneider is charged with a $700 
holdup at Shannon's nightclub in 
North Liberty between 12:30 and 
1 a.m. Oct. 6. He is SCheduled to 
b~ tried for Ihe robbery in district 
court beginning Monday. 

This is the first notice of wit
nesses to be filed by the youlh's 
attorneys, Messer Cahill and Jerry 
L. Lovelace. 

Joseph and Joan Kaipo of 228 
Brown Street are the witnesses. 
They operate a boardinghouse 
where Schneider lived at the time 
of the holdup. Also included in the 
notice was the fact that the Kaipos 
gave Schneider their car the night 
of Oct. 5 and that the youth re
turned the car between 11 :30 p.m. 
and midnight of the same day. 

Schneider al 0 IS charged with 
thE' slaying of Edward J . Kriz, 43, 
Iowa City tavern operator on Nov. 
10. A trial on that charge has not 
been set. 

La t Tuesday the county filed 
notice that it will call a witness who 
will testify ,that he sold a .45 cali
ber automatic pistol to Schneider 
about a week before the holdup. 

HUGH GAITSKELL 
British Leader 

ally grew weaker aithough doctors 
had used an arlificial kidney ma
chine fqr five hours in an un sue
ccslul allempt to save him. 

Only Thursday he qulpped to his 
wife Anna when doctors arrived 
for their third cxumination: "here 
comc the plumbers." 

Gaitskell, whose metoric politi
cal climb came nt the end of World 
War II, Silent the wor years as
sessing spy dota on Germany's 
economic potential. 

Sir Winston Churchill, his long
lime opponent and wartime lead r, 
said Friday night his death is a 
great loss to the nation. Macmillan 
sent a telegram ·to the widow read
ing: "He had achieved great politi
cal stature." 

Queen Elizabeth said she learned 
of his death with "deep distress." 

Mrs. Gaitskell, who had been 
married to him for 25 years, was at 
his bedside when he died. He is 
alc:o survived by two daughters, 
Julia, 24, and Cresida, 20. 

Labor Parly spokesman conced· 
ed there was no politiCian of Gait
skell's stature to take over leader
ship of the party. 

Gaitskell's death left his party 
without a head at a time when 
Macmillan is faced with such prob· 
lems a opposition to British mem
bership in the Common Market, his 
diCCiculties over the Skybolt Mis· 
sile and rising unemployment. Polls 
had hinted at a Labor victory in 
the next election. 

Labor Party officials said the So
cialist members of Parliament 
would have to elect a new leader. 
The [jeld is wide open with no one 
of Gaitskell's tature available. 

Gaitskell was born outside the 

On. rumor sugg.st.eI lOme 

kind of secret dul to bellnet 
French domin.nc. In the Com· 
mon Market had lM.n mid. be
tween Presid.nt K.nnedy .nd 
Macmillan at th.lr Dec.mb.r 
meeting in the B.h.me., 
George Hellyer spokesman for 

the U.S. mission accredited to the 
Common Market, issued a memor
andum denying the rumor and say
ing, "No greater distortion is pos
sible." It reiterl1ted U.S. support 
for European unity and British 
membership in the Common Mar
kel. J n London, the British govern
ment also denied there had been 
any secret Kennedy-Macmillan 
deal. 

SARE Collections 
To Be Delivered 
To Sharecroppers 

Food ond clothing collected in 
the Student Association for Racial 
Equality (SARE) drive will be 
transported by car to Mississippi 
sharecroppers the middle part of 
final week, Julie Friedlander, G, 
Merrick, N. Y. spokesman for 
SARE said Friday. 

Any checks that have been re
ceived are being mailed im
mediately. 

Enthusiasm for the drive has 
been growing, according to Miss 
FrIedlander, and articles are be
ing brought in rapidly. Many stu
dents have offered to deliver the 
collected items. 

Miss Friedlander pointed out that 
transportation of the first relief 
articles will by no means end the 
drive. It will continue indefinitely, 
and students who bring clothes 
from home after semester break 
can still contribute. 

Articles may be brought to Mrs. 
Eva Hurliman at Hl E. Burlington 
or Marcia Steinbrecher at 217 Cur
rier Hall, or call 8·5190 or 8'()742 .. 
Students interested in acting as 
collection agencies in the dormi· 
tories should contact Julie Fried· 
lander. Checks should be made out 
to the Emergency Welfare al1d Re
lief Committee 01 the MiSSissippi 
Council of Federated Organizations. 

working class but became its TSHOMBE TO KOLWEZI 
champion. He decided to become a ELISABETHVILLE (uPIl-U.N. 
Socialist while still studying in the officials said Friday that President 
comfort 01 Oxford University in the Moise Tshombe will ny to Kol-
1920s. wezi "at the peril of his life" Sat-

A meeting oC 300 members oC the urday to persuade his die·hard fol· 
Conservative Party - lifelong poli- lowers to urrender his stronghold 
tical enemies of GaitskeU - stood town peacefully to UN troops. 
in silence when it learned of his The officials said they would put 
death. laian Macleod, Conservative no ooe on Tshombe's lillie single
Parly chairman, told those at the engine plane when he flies to the 
meeting "I think the national life cobalt capital to put into effect 
of this country has su({ered a great Thursday's surrender agreement 
loss." I with the United Nations. 

to the Conslitution !lnd hal'ms the 
morale of servicemen and the civil· 
ian workers. 

* * * KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Form I' 
President Harry S. Trumao had a 
hernia repoired Friday in an op· 
eration that kept him in surgery 
for nearly two hours. 

Truman, 78, was reported in 
satisfactory condition and r('stlng 
comfortably after being taken to 
a recovery room at R ('search 1I0s
pita!. 

* * * NEW YORK A presidential 
bonrd of inquiry mel separately 
in New York with longshoremen 
ond management seeking a set· 
t1ement in the 27· day - old dock 
strike before it makes a report 
Monday to President Kennedy. Sen. 
Wayne Morse m ·Ore.), chairman 
of the board, said Kennedy may 
take the report to Congress In a 
move for anti-mike legislation if 
the dispute drag~ on much longer. 

* * * NEW YORK - The New York 
newspaper strike moved into its 
seventh week WiUl talks between 
the publishers ond striking printers 
broken off II n d no flegotiations 
scheduled. Publishers continued 
meetings with non-striking unions 
trying to write n81&' ~ntraets. Fed. 
eral mediators met separately with 
printers and publishers trying to 
bring the two sides together. 

* * * TUNIS, Tunl.la - Tunisia's fiery 
President, Habib Bourguiba, called 
back his ambassador from Algeria 
on Friday and hurled insults at 
Algerian Premier Ahmed Ben 
Bella. 

Elephants Remember, 
But They Don't Tell 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Hope was 
(ading fast Friday night that Am· 
bila, a prized National Zoo ele
phant, would become the third of 
her kind to give birth in an Amer
ican zoo. 

Georgetown University scientists 
made that report after a nell' series 
of pregnancy tests with electronic 
equipment on the Hi-ton elephant. 

"Our first impression from to· 
day's tests is that there are no 
apparent signals that would in
dicate the presence of an embryo 
in Ambika," sadly reported Dr. 
Joseph V. Princiotto and research 
fellow Alfred Caputo. 

But Ihey plan detailed analysis 
of their reams o[ graph.like rec
ords - and of urine and blood 
samples - before giving up all 
hope. 

They headed a group of research
ers, zoo attendants and newsmen 
who herded in and around Am
bika's cage for the unique tests. -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Links Donations with Neecly-

(Combined Irom Leased Wires) 
WASIIlNGTON - Pre sid c n l 

Kennedy extended his European 
travel plans Friday to include \Vest 
Germany, bypassing France's 
Charles de Gaulle. 

The White House announced that 
Kennedy has accepted all invitation 
trom ChanceUor Konrad Adenauer 
tor an inCormal working vi it to 
~onn . Kennedy is expecled 10 stop 
t the West G rmon capital orter 

going to Home in Jate Mayor early 
Junc. 

"It is not conlemplated that the 
President will make any other stop 
in Europe during this tl'ip," the 
White !Iouse announcement added. 

This appeared to rule out a Ken
nedy meeting this spring with De 
Gaulle, the French President whose 
unbending figure stands athwart 
major Western unity undertakings 
raled of great importance by Ken
nedy. 

De Gaulle hns rejected Kennedy's 
Nassau, Bahamas, pl'Oposol for a 
multilateral North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization atomic force, And 
France has posed the outstanding 
obstacles to British enLry into the 
European Common Market - thus 
opposing another Kennedy aim. 

With the other Atlantic allies io 
virtually solid IIrroy against 
France on tl1ese...malters, n.. 
nedy's ommis ion oC Paris on his 
forthcoming trip underscored the 
isolation of De Gaulle's poSition. 

U.S. authorities believe Ken
nedy's trip to Bonn will signify 
continued U.S. support for West 
Germany during an important 
transition period. Adenauer's re
tirement will bring in a new West 
German leadership for the first 
time since the aging chancellor 
took the reins after World War 11. 

The White House said Friday that 
ChrisLian A. Herter, Kennedy's 
Speeiat Trade Negotiator, will fly 
to Europe Thursday to dIscuss 
U.S. relations with the Common 
Markel. The former Secretary o[ 
State will visit Brussels, Geneva 
and Paris. 

Presidential press secretary Pi
erre Salinger said Mrs. Kennedy, 
who vacationed in Italy last year, 
will accompany the President to 
Rome. 

Toronto Professor 
Explains Partial 
Drama 'Revolution 

CUfrord Leach, English profes
sor at the University of Toronto 
says that there is a partiol rel'olu· 
tion taking place in the modern 
drama. 

Leach, speaking in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol Friday 
night, said that modern play writes 
are getting away from the Aristo· 
lilian technique of stressing causal 
relations. 

"The dramatist today may write I 
'Eyeball Network' Speeds Operations ni1~~£~~:~~~:~*:e2~ .. :~~~a~ 

tlStS were expected to conform to 

"Ham" radio operators tuned and becouse eyes from deceased eye banks in the clearing house. Eyeball Network located and made necessity derived from another. 

I 
a plan in which one event was by 

to the "Eyeball NetwOl'k" recent- donors usually must be used within Word of the Eyeball Network and arrangements for an eye to be sent " . 
Iy teamed with an eye sUl'geon 36 to 48 hours, an eye to meet an its purpose is spreading and many from Iowa City to Indianapolis. .Modern plays are often ~nlY hiS. 
In Oklahoma City, Okla., to save emel'gency situation, such as a hams not actually members of the Mthough the eye was scheduled tOrlea!, records, of .the .~oJor char
the sight of 0 child's eye damaged p rforoted cornell, may not be network are tuning in . In one case, to go by plane from Cedar Rapids, ~ct~r, Leach sa id .. The causal 
in on occident. available. a former SUI medical student now a two-stale patrol car relay to Chi- Im~J1lg w~lch was so Imporlant to 

A second emergency eye opera· The ham network idea followed interning in Chicago was able to cago was a1'l'anged with [owa City Arlslotle IS no longer of sU,~h a 
tion was pel'formed in Indianapolis , closely the Ol'ganization of a clear- locate an eye needed for an emer- palrolman William Kidwell when great concern to the author, the 
In~. several days later as are- ing house fol' eyes involving ]0 gency operation after hearing the word came that the plane was go- professor s~ated .. ".John Osborne's 
suit of the combined efforts of Midwest eye banks. The clearing broadcast on the way to the bos- ing to be three hours late because play ab~ul Martl~ Luther, for Ill-
Eyeball Network operators, Iowa I house, with headquarters at the pital. of bo'd weather. ample, IS merely mlended to"sho;.v 
and Illinois highway patrolmen, JOW~I Lions Eye Bank at SUI, pro- Dr. Braley operates on call With the help of a Cedar Rapids Luther as a part of history. 
and an Indiana surgeon. vides tire machinery for eyes not numbers WOGET and Professor air terminal clerk, palrolmen made Citing psychological reasons for 

In hoth instances messages aired needed at one eye bank to be util- Hunter uses WONTI. Several or connections with the plane in Chi- the causal treatment in modern 
over the Eyeball NetwOL'k resulted ized elsewhere. the participaling network hams cago thaI took the eye to Indian- plays Leach said, "The world is . 
in eyes being located at an eye Dr. Braley ond fellow ham opel" are also Lions Club members and opolis. out of oLlr control today. We don 't 
hank lind rushed to the emergency ntor, Ted Huntel', research assist- arc Ilctive in eye bank work in Dr. Braley said the intercsL of knolV which course of action is the 
sites. The incidents are two of five ant professor in psychology, sought lheir meas. persons involved in the human right one to follow. We don't know 
emergency situations aided by the and received the cooperolion of chain oC ham operators, highway if what we do will alter the future 
Eyeball NetwOL'k since it was or- hams in the viCinity of each of the Professor Hunter, a Lions mem- patrolmen, airline o((jeials and SUI'- pattern of events. The situations in 
ganized Dec. 20. cooperating eye baoks. Among the ber and one of the men instru- geons has been vital in meeting our lil'es depend on the haphazard." 

Conceived by Dr. A. E. Braley, hams are a blind person and a mental in starting the Iowa Lions the demands of the five emergency 
head oC the Department of Oph· veteran confined Lo a wheelchair. Eye Bank. recently devised a new situations. 
thalmology at SUI Hospitals, the The plan was proposed to eye container' for transporting eyes to Highway patrolmen in the vari
Eyeblill Network provides a fast , bank officials at the second meet- various eye banks within the clear- ous states have volunteered their 
efficient and economical means of ing o( the Midwest Clearing House ing house. It is smaller and light· servIces to rush donated" eyes to 
contacting eye banks that may for Eyes and it was approved. er than the old container and ex- eye banks within Lheir state and to 
have eyes available for emergency Dr. Braley said hams In the Eye· lends the time eyes can be kept in help relay eyes to planes so that 
cornell I I rallspJanL operations. ball Network tune in at 7 a. m. I ransit from 24 to 48 hours. connections can be made _ 

Because most eye /Janks have a Moudlly 1Il1'01igh Saturday (or mes-! The container was used for the olher eye banks in Ule clearing 
wailing Iisl lor corneal U'ausplollts SUIlCS that need to be l'elayed to first time last week after the I house, _ 

"FLUNKER'S FROLIC" 
Th.r. I •• n opportunity to re

I.... pr.·fln.1 ten. Ion tonight 
.t "Flunk.r'. Frolic," The Stu
dent Union I. sponsoring tM 

. d.nce from .: 4S to 11: 4S In the 
River Room of the Union. 

K.ith Reed's bind will play, 
There I, no aclml"lon cher,._ 

Supplies to Cuba; 
Refugees to U .5. 

Combined Irom Leased Wires Many of the Cubans and Cuban-
HAVANA, Cuba - The ArneI" , Americans were plainly afraid or 

ican freighter Sllirlev Lvkes docked ~nwilling to talk about conditions 
in Havana F'1'idoy with another I In Cuho b cause they fl'arro re
major installment of the ransom prisols (lga insl relatives there. 
pledged the Fidel Castro rl'gime 
for the freedom of 1,113 Cuban in- 15 SUI 
vasion prisoners. owans 

Twenty min ute s before the 
freighter sailed into the harbor, aNd W.I 
Pan American World Airways plane I ame son 
that also had brought ransom . up- 1 
plies left for Florida with 38 Amcr
icans and 52 other refugees who 
hod been living in Cuba, 

Their departure brought to about 
2,200 the number of persons the 

Contestants 

East Germany 

Talks Serve 

As Forum 

Red Chinese Scorn 
Mr. K's 150ft Line' 

BERLIN IA'I - Two world Com
munist. cam)l~ tore into each other 
Friday in n kllock down word bnt
tI(' bOLind to widl'n I h gaping hole 
in t h intl'rnallollol movement's 
fonkR. 

Red China's delegatc scorned So
vi",t PI' mier Khrushchev's advice 
to so(t-pedal the Moscow·Peking 
distJute, o£sailed him anelV and 
rlln into a noisy storm of abuse 
and jeering at 0 meeting of Com
munist leaders in East Berlin. Castro regime hos pt'rmilted to Fiftecn SUI students have been 

leave Cubo (or the United Siales named candidates for Woodrow 
W,'lson Fcll sh' I "re bel'ng J<hrushch v himself traded snubs si nce the American freighter AI- ow IPS am u 

ri('an Pilot brought th first ship. interview('cl this lVeekend in Cedar wilh th(' Hed Chincse. While Chi-
It ~pl'ds IJ~ the I'cgl'orl~l "electl'on nHe Ol'le":ltl' Wu Sh iu-ChuD n was ment oC I'ansom drugs and food - " J U ., .. 

stuffs Dcc. 23. comm II tee. Stpeaklingb' KhtrUShche~ Iltvats ost~tat-
The prisoners were flown out The students, 011 seniors, were 10U~ y a se~ . on D VIS 0 nn ",os 

Dec. 23-24. The African Pilot car- selected as candidates for their I Berhn teleVISion foetory. 
rled more than 900 prisoncr~' reI- uperio~ ~cademi~ work al SU [ When Khrushchev r.turned ~or 
atives to Florida on its return trip. and their IIlterest III college teaCh-I 'he aflernoon meetlnq, at which 

H fr . 1 f th S · iog careers, explained Professor Red China was asuiled lor Ih. 
owever, o. ICIO s 0 e WISS .1. Richard Wilmelh, campu r('pre-, lirst tim. In the Ellt Germ.n 

fE~b~SS~ bWhlC\ ha~dles Ut,St'h nf_, sentative for lhe Woodrow WilSOIl . parly congre5S bV name, the Red 
aIrs In u a, 531 a pr.escn ere Fellowsh 'p F' d r Chinese chief delegate was ab-

are no plans for thc Shirley Lykes I oun n Ion. 
to carry pl'isoncl's' relatives on its Stud nls selected fOI' the awards I sent. 
relurn trip. Wil~ r('ccive a living allowance of Whi qtl('~, cotcnll~, foot -sta,~fi~~ 

More I han 1000 Cubans who $1,.;00, )llus family allowunc('s and and derisive howls of I fUi 
claimed to be rel~lives of the Crced full cosls of u year's graduale I drown!'d out part of the Chi nese 
prisonrrs sought unsL;('c('ssCully Lo study ... ~ any uni.versily in I he I dl'l gute's reply to Khrushchev's 
leave aboard the African Pilol. Hnlled SlIItes or Cnnnda. Wednesday address. 
Reason rtLngell from luck of space Some lOll 01 the candida cs fl'Om I Khrushchev's speech and East 
to failure to get clearance. the dlstnct including Iowa will be German party chief Waller Ulter 

One of the refugees, an anti- name? winners. oC the Wil on Fel- Ulbrl.cht's. tho day before werc 
Communist White Hussian, said he lowshlps 11l mid-March. I telev~Scd lIyc. But th(>re w re nO 
believed long·ronge Soviet missiles SUI students wno ore condidates teleVLSlon cameros on Wu nnd only 
still arc in CubIt for Wilson 1"elJowships are: Donald I one W~stern correspon.denl wn,s ul · 

TIll! }{ossian. Andl'cw Gofovchen.· Adams, M, Grand River,~ Euro-l l?wed III the ho~ . Wu ~ assoclales 
ko, 72, a resident of Cuba since pean history; Harold Babhit, M, fmolly handed hiS full text to West-
1926, estimated that "more than Des Moines, political science; Ken- I ern newsmen. 
20.000" Soviet !I'oops stiU arc on neth BOI'ber, M, Waterloo, Philoso- I In the late afternoon session, UI-
Ihe island. phy; Steven Bianco, M, M~son hricht struck out at the Chinese. 

Golovchenko said he had not seen City, history ; Michael Bird, A4, . "The enlire world Communist 
the Soviet missiles he thought were Tama, German and ~anis Bulgren, I movement has leoJ'Oed from Com
still in Cuba. IIe said his in forma· A4, Anamosa, EnglIsh. rllde Khru~h('hev's speech the road 
tion was based on talks with Soviet Also, David Camphell, A4 , Ox- \11(' mu, t take to s)lrcod commu
troops as well as CUb.an officials. (o.rd, geo-I'hysics: Sidney Coon, A4 , I nism throughout the world," soid 
They talked freely With him, he AIIlSWOI-th, phYSICS; .James Erb, Ulbricht. 
said, because he posed as a Rus· A4, Floyd, political science; Ro- Ulbricht mentioned "diHer
sian-speaking Finn 10 escape being bert Fuoborg, A4, Jefferson, philo· ences of opinion with the Chinese 
dralted to w 0 I' k for the Soviet sophy; Patl'icio Brown Hackett. comrades," and th.n im\llored 
forces in Cuba. M, Leawood, Kansas, Spanish; them to "align themselves with 

"Cuba today Is a very real mil- Jeffrey Lamson, B4, Fairfield, eco· Comrade Khrushchev's sugges
itary danger to the United States," nomics; Mar'jorie Rush, A4, Maren- tlons, slop the •• public disagree
Golovchenko maintained. He was go, geography; Judith Wonders, menls so that coordinated discus
welcomed at the airport by his M, Clinton, political science ; sions can leed to positive re
wife, Olga, whom he had not seen Andres ZeUweger, A4. Iowa City, suits." 
since she Cled Cuba in June, 1961. mathematics. - _____________ . ___________ ., The Chinese delegale had de-

clined to buy that. Wu blamed 

B II Khrushchev for starting the public a name·calling, but the Soviet leaders 
weuld not listen to reason. 

Hughes l Inaugural 
Mixes Formality, Fun 

The spirit of youth permeated the Inaugural Ball o( Iowa GOI'
ernor Harold Hughes Thursday night as young and old alike did the 
Twist, the U.T., and the Cha Cha to the sounds of Norman Lee and 
his Band, according to Allan Frenkel, A3, Clarinda, and Jean PaskeI', 
A3, Monticello, who attended the event. 

Once during the evening, Frenkel reported, a crowd gathered 
around a couple who were doing the U. T. and clapped in time to the 
music. Frenkel said the band was good , and quite versatile, playing 
numbers varying from ballroom woltzes to Dixieland. 

The even I was not as formal as he had expected, Frenkel said, 
as there were only a few women in lull-length formal dress. He was 
particularly impressed by the greaL number of young people who 
were there. "However," he said, "[ don't think thero were too many 
Republicans ... 

The ball was held at the Des Moines Veterans Auditol'ium, the 
size of which Frenkel likened to the iowa Field lIouse. It ran from 
o to 11:45 p.m. 

Governor Hughes, the Justices of the Supreme Court, and the 
state officers sot in booths on one side of the 3uditorium. The band 
was set up on the opposite side. 

A Orand March led hy Adjutant Geneml , and followed by the 
state officials marching 16 alJreast, began 1I1e hall. The guests earlier 
filed through 0 receiving line, shaking h3nd~ nnd cilalling with the 
r;:overnol', anti slate officer·s. 

Alter the hall , Frenkel and Miss- PaskeI' atlrnclt'd a private party 
given lJy Frenkel 's statc representative, RC'pLiblie::m Leroy IIWler of 
Shenandoah. 

Four SUI stud en Is hod intenr\ccl to nltcncl the hall, but due to 
Ilcademic commitments tho other three IVerl! unable to go. 

Frenkel, chairman of the tUclent Senate ), gi~lative Action Com
mittee, termed his attendance at the ball "socilll diplomacy." ne 
said he talked to some officials thllt he knew but mosl of his activities 
and those of evcryone al (he ball were primm'ily non·l)oliticol. 

• • • 
The SUI String Quartet \Vas receivecl enthusiastically earlier 

Thursday, when It played befol'e Govcrnol' I!II~hes' inauguration. 
The QUDl'let was somewhnt ollt of chol'OrteL' with the nol~e and 

('onfusion of the crowd in the busy lIouse 'hamber. They chose to 
play lIaydn's Quartet in C, 01). 74, No. I, and were greeted with 
enthusiastic applause. 

The Quartct has received eXlL'o pUhlieity since Charles TI'egcr, 
associate profellSor of music , won the inLernational Wieniawskl Prize 
In Pozhan, Poland. Treger is first violinist for the group. John Fer
rell, associate pl'ofessol' of music, is sccond violin; Williom Pl'cucil, 
ossiRlont professor of music, viola, .Dnd Comilla Doppm:mn, ccllo. 

The group hos received acclaim i.n many eDstern cities inciudin!! 
WullhJru:tQn and New York. 

While Wu spoke, Khrushchev was 
having a few impromptu words to 
say to workers at a factory making 
electronic and television equip
menl, mostly about the sins of "im
perialists" and the superiority of 
communism to East Berliners ac
customed 10 the bleakness of a 
Communist economy. 

"The imperialists wanted to swal
low the German Democratic Com
munist Republic and for (hat rea
son tried to make things economi
cally diCficul t," Khrushchev said. 
"The open border to We t Berlin 
helped them. That was why the 
sea ling of this frontier - The Com
munist wall through Berlin - was 
o great victory (or you." 

lie acknowledged that the wall 
lwd caused hardships for Berliners, 
but said the class struggle had its 
own laws and the Ea5t Germans 
must work hard. 

Ex-Representative 
Contracts Cancer 

William S. Lynes. 70, of Waver
ly, two-time speaker of the Iowa 
House of Repl'esentalives , has can
cer, according to officials at Un i
vcrsity Hospitals. 

LYI1CS served five terms in the 
1I0u. e, the lost in tOOl. He is em
ployed as a dl'a Inage engineer 
at Waverly. 

Lynes entered thc hospital Jan. 
:J and undcl'wcnl surgery Jan , 11. 

lIis brother, J . Kendall (Buster) 
Lynes of Plainfield, WIlS the Re
publican leader of the 1961 Iowa 
Senate. lie died after the session 
ended. 

The Weather 
Intensely cold through ktur

day night, with clay time high. 
from rero to 10 below Iero. P.rt. 
ly cloudy with ,now flurr ... Ilk .. 
Iy mostly In the Wilt. 
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~ Little Help Goes 
~ Long, Long VVay 

The local chapt r of the ludent A oci'ltion for 

Racial Equality i currently condueting a drin.' to collect 

clothing, food and money to help disa ter· tricken Negro 

sharecroppers ill the Mississippi Delta. 

We urge SUIowans and Iowa CiUilns to contribute to 

th drive. Ally contrihution of clothing, non-perishable 

foods or money will help thousands of ;\1i sis ippi regroe 

to survive the tate's late t ud most brut-II ction - that 

of denying federal ·surplus" food in retalialion for a voter 

registration drive currently under way. 
Contributions can be delivered to 111 East Burlington 

St. or arrangements can be madc to have hundb picked 

up by calling Mrs. Eva Ilurliman, 8-5190 or Julie Fried· 

lander, -0742. 

Contributions of any sort" ill be gratefully accepted. 

In MissiSSippi, a little can go a long, long way. 
-L(/rry lIutfield 

A Time for Cooperation 
111ere is a hoper III feeling thi! t the 60th session of th 

Iowa Legislature, \\ hich opened I<, [ollday, will work in 

harmony with Cov. Harold Hughes, \\ ho was inallgurated 

Thursday. 

It is true tllat the Ilew governor is u D(~I\l(lcrat and 

that the legislature has strong HepubliC'Jn majorities in 

both hOUSl' • 

But most of the problcms that will be faccd in the 

present legislative session :Ire of an economic rather than 

a political nature. They wiIJ require a courageolls facing 

up to facts mtller than -killed parli<lmelltilry mallel\\ering 

to gain 1I partisan adnlJ1tagl'. 

Both om g0\-ernor alllI our legisluture 1U1ist realize 

that they will serve tit interest of their respective parties 

b ·t by paving the \HI} for state growth and improH'ment 

of stule facilities rather than by stifling up dissension und 

wrangling tha t will block. progressive me, sures. 

Vetcran Republieun legislators, who learncd the hard 

way iJ1 the election aftermath of the 1956 legislative session 

that it was not wise to oppose a Democratic governor 

merely for political purposes, have indicatcd that they 

will try to reach an und('rstanding with Go\'. llughes on 

bills regarding fiscal matter . 

In his inaugural address Thursday, the new governor, 

too, took a conciliatory tone. He urged adoption of a 
liquor·by.the-drink plan as he had indicatcd. He also made 

It clear l1c realized tho necessity for increased tax lcvies to 

just match the budget his predecessor was able to meet 
in part by draWing down the state treaslll'yurpills. lIe 
must fill in the budget gap and then seck still more money 
to mcct cX1>anding needs. 

~lore than that, hc SllOwcd awareness of the neces· 
sity for reducing thc propcrty tax burden, giving more 
state aid to schools and finding a way to speed lip ex· 
pansion of higher education facilities in the stale. 

The Shaff plan lor reapportionment wiII apparently not 
use up much time in the legislature. Republicans, in party 
caucus, have decided to push it through and leave the 
final decision up to the people. The principal isslie there 
~ay well be whether the amendment will be submitted at 
a special election wJlich will cost Iowa (.'Ounties 250,000 
or held over to the next general election. 

Question of taxes, revcnue and increased school aid 
are the most difficult ones to be decided by this 60th Iowa 
Legislature. 

. T]le problem of liquor by the drink is important, too, 
hut nol as important as lhe amount of attcn li.oll that has 
b n given to it by the governor, the legislators, and tlie 
public. 

DiscLlss ion of wllcther and how licll1OI' should he sold 
by the drink in Iowa should not be allowed to divert puhli( 
attention almost entirely from thc more importunt and mOl e 
complex problems that our legis lators and our governor 
must grapple with. 

- Th e Da ve llport Morning.Democfat 
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'Before we discuss the complaints about you 
from the coeds in the Angel Flight, let's 

talk about the proper wearing of the uniform!' 

Big Question in the Congo-

Total Independence 
Or Neo-Colonialism? 

(EDITORS NOTE: Yohllnnes 
Kifle is II grlldual. sludenl in 
Journali,m 1 rom Ethiopia. 
Kifle did his undergraduate 
work in political science al the 
University College 01 Addis 
Ababa In Ethiopia Bnd is study· 
ing in Ihe United States on a 
scholarship from the Institute of 
International Education.) 

By YOHANNES KIFLE 
Written for The Dally Iowan 

Arter more than two years o[ 
U.N. intervention in the Congo, 
the beginning of the end seems 
to be in view. With the recent 
statements of Katanga's Moise 
Tshombe a new phase in the his· 
tory oC the Republic of Congo 
may be starting. 

Looking back, the U.N. seem
ed to have taken more time in 
uniting secessiOnist i(at<lnga than 
it really should 
have. The U.N. 
force was larger 
and bet t e r 
equipped but the 
sec e s s ion
i s t movement 
was able to hold 
out. The reason 
is obvious. The 
U.N. was not 
fighting Tshom-
be but Britain. KIFLE 
Belgium and other imperialists 
and capitalists in Ka.tanga. 

Turbulence over Congo's free
dom from the yoke of colonial
ism was bound to cause a great 
stir. Its vast wealth was able to 
put back Belgium on her feet 
and stabilize her economy faster 
than most European countries 
a:tcl' World War II. 

PRIOR TO CONGO'S independ
ence June 30, 1960, the bulk of 
the country's economy was in 
the hands of the financial em· 
pire, known as "Societe Gen
crale de Belgique," which has 
been virtually a government it. 
self. (Bus' \less Week, June 25, 
1960.) 

In addition. the British Gov
ernment, which has opposed 
many of the U.N.'s ptans to unite 
Katanga, holds 14 pel' cent stock 
in the Societe Generate de Bel· 
gique. The Rockefeliers have 
600,000 shares and so do many 
oUler U.S. philantropi sts. The 
London Observer Wisely observed 
thal "this may yet be a brilliant 
speculation (for the Rockefel
lers ). The ore is magnificent and 
so is its organization ; the only 
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University 

Calendar 

Saturday, Jan. l' 
3:30 p.m. - Basketball - Ohio 

State <televised) - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop -

"Trial by Jury." by Gilbert and 
Sullivan - "The Old Maid and 
the Thie[," by Gian-Carlo Menot
Ii - Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday. Jan. 21 
5:30 p.m. - Close of first se

mester classes. 
8 p.m. - Norma Cross Concert 

- pianist - Macbride Audito
rium. 

Friday, Jan, 25 
8 a.m. - Beginning of exami

nation week. 
12:30 p.m. - P.E.O. Scholar· 

ship Fund·ralslng Luncheon -
Main Lounge - Iowa lemorlal 
Union. 

doubt is political." 
To realty understand why the 

Congo has become so important 
in world politics. two basic fac
tOI'S must be taken into consider
alion. 

The first is economical. The 
Republic of the Congo is rich in 
its own right. It supplies 8 per 
cent of the world copper. 70 per 
cent of the world's cobalt, SO p~r 
cenl of the world's germanium 
and very large quantities of other 
preciOUS minerals including a 
tremendous deposit of uranium. 

SECONDLY, along with the 
economical factor goes the politi
cal problem. Congo could be a 
very stl'ong foothold to bring 
about African Communism. South 
west to the Congo Is the Portu· 
gese colony, or as the Portugese 
prefer to call it, "the overseas 
province of Portugal," Angola. 
For the past few years raging 
guerilla warfare has been going 
on to attain Angolese independ
ence. 

To the south lies the Union of 
South Africa and the Rhodesias 
where the independence of the 
Congo brought the struggle for 
independence next door to the 
worst white-supremacist lerri
tories in Africa. 

Therefore, if Kremlin were to 
gain a foothold in the Congo. 
it would have no difficulty in 
fanning communism in this area. 
Obviously, the native Africans 
would much prefer to die fight
ing for freedom against their 
colonial oppreSSors rather than 
to serve the nevl'r-fiiLing stomach 
of Western investors. 

INTERNALLY, Belgium claim
ed to have brought the Congo 
into the twentieth century. In the 
whole country and during her SO 
years of rule she had only man
aged to educate 16 students at 
the college level. There was a 
reason. For education would have 
brought awareness and demand 
for Creedom. By keeping the peo. 
ple in the dark, Belgium expected 
to keep her hold in the Congo. 

Before giving independence to 
the country, Belgium made no 
attempt to give internal self
government to the people. In
stead slle practiced the never
dying colonial policy of divide 

Letters to the Editor-

and rule . She turncG tribe against 
tribe and never sewed the seed 
of nationalism in the minds of 
the people. 

This was to serve a purpose. 
The greatest oC moneyed interests 
ptanned to cause chaos during in
dependence and bring a new kind 
oC economic colonialism with the 
imperialists continuing things as 
beCore but under an African fig 
urehead with a fat Swiss bank ac
count. Moise Tshombe served as 
their tool. 

WITHtN DAYS of Congo's in, 
dependence, Belgium caused suf· 
ficient disturbance within the 
country and self-styled President 
Tshombe seceded from the Congo 
propel'. 

"Belgian conservatives and fin
ancial interests, confident that 
they could retain ties to an inde· 
pendent Katanga. were jubilant." 
(New York Times, July 17. 1960.) 

Immediately, Belgium dis-
patched paratroopers "to protect 
her citizens." Congo was once 
again occupied by Belgium. Pat· 
rice Lumumba. the great free· 
dom-fighter and father of Congo· 
lese nationalism, requested UN 
help. But he was turned down be
cause of his reported leaning to
wards communism by those who 
"financed the UN." On Decem
ber 1, 1960, he was neatly assas· 
sinated with two oC his ministers 
by the Western-supported strong 
man Colonel Joseph Mobutu. No 
serious attempt was ever made 
by the U.N. to investigate his 
murder. 

Since then , the UN has been 
mocked, humiliated and has suf
fered grievous polilical conse
quences. Congo has been thrown 
into such economic chaos that it 
may lake two decades before she 
can stand on her own feet. 

NOW TSHOM8E has announced 
his surrender to the UN troops. 
The consequence is yet to be 
seen. It can be one of two: Congo 
may be allowed to reconstruct 
herself aDd go her own way un· 
del' her own leadership or else 
neo·colonialism is creeping be
hind the blue flag. 

Whichever course Congo may 
take, African confidence in the 
United Nations and the Western 
powers has gone way down. 

What Price Perfection? 
To the Editor: 

Mayhe we can set some sorl o[ 
record for letter-to·the-editor 
chain reactions. I would like to 
address my remarks to Mr. Felix 
Tarm's letter (O[ 1116163) con
cerning Mr. Kenney's criticism 
of Mr. Stafford's article, which, 
I assume, was promptell by some· 
thing by Mr. Mellen, or some· 
body. 

What sort of a personality is 
this Mr. Tarm, who must have 
perfection or he quits trying? He 
has decided that this isn'l utopi:l. 
so he has al 'o, on the basis of 
this astute observation. decided 
that ideals are worse than u e
less. Not only tllis. he atlributes 
to everyone else this neurotic ex
trem! m. rt i arguable whether 
anti epsis in an operating room 
is a "means" or an end in itself. 
(Parenthetically, this is an Ideal 
which was once scorred aU Also 

it is possible to see as an end in 
itself the elimination of means 
which are viola live of our ideals 
concerning individual freedom. 
The existence of something nei
ther explains nor justifies it. 

Mr. Tarm is most fascinating in 
his "argument" against idealism 
by listing historical abuses of 
ideals. What better testimony of 
the efficacy of ideals tban cita
tion of history's ameliorated or 
abolished depravities. Undoubted
ly these evils would never have 
been adherence to certain ideals; 
it can be forceCully argued thnt 
they would still ex! t were it not 
for idealists. What "degree of 
freedom" will satisfy Mr. Tarm? 

I suppo e Mr. Tarm's attitude 
is summed up in his equation of 
a United State without HUAC 
with I he Estonian Socialist Re· 
public. 

Leland West, L3 
341 5, Parle 

On 0ther 
Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Auiltant Man .. ing Editor 

U YOLl are now, or are planning 
to be depressed (need I mention 
finals loom) - stimulants aren't 
the answer. At least doctors at 
the Univel'$ity of California don't 
think so. 

Just before the Califor. ia final 
week began, the student health 
doctors attempted to combat fan
tasy with the following facts : 

"Stimulant drugs such as math
odrine or dexo· 
drine seem fine 
at first, but soon 
after they are 
t a ken, depres· 
sion sets in. In· 
tellectual capa. 
city becomes de· 
pressed and the ' 
student finds it 
even harder to .. 
study or remem-. 
ber." "Tranquil- KLEIN 
izers and sedatives have an un
predictable effect on different 
people," advised the health servo 
ice. "They are often followed by 
a real hangover which can again 
be utterly depressing." 

"Besides their over-a ll bad ef
fects, stimulants and sedative 
drugs are notoriously known to be 
habit forming," warned the di
rector of the health service, 
Henry Bruyn. 

"These pills which are designed 
to encourage sleeping are truly 
mild and don 't do an efCective 
job in a tense situation," said 
Bruyn. 

"Pills that are designed to keep 
one awake contain nothing but 
caffeine and are equat to about 
one cup of coffee. 

"A good cup of coffee or tea 
and a short break should be 
enough to calm any non·hyper
tensive student", concluded Dr. 
Bruyn. 

• • • 
The latesl rage at the Univer· 

sity of Kansas Is sliding down 
slick streets or snowy hills on 
food trays. The student union 
there is cooperating by giving 
students chipped or cracked 
trays. 

• • • 
The fraternities at Northwest· 

ern University are no longer 
bound by discriminatory clauses 
which appear in their respective 
national constitutions. 

Four fraternities at Northwest· 
ern which were members of na
tional fraternities which included 
religious and racial stipulations 
in their constitutions, have been 
released from the discriminatory 
clauses by national officials. 

The four, AJpha Tau Omega, 
Chi Alpha, Sigma Chi and Sigma 
Nu, applied for permission to 
waive the clauses to abide by an 
Inter-Fraternity Council proposal 
which stated: 

"No Northwestern fraternity 
shall be forced by its national 
organization to discriminale in 
its choice oC members with re
gard to race, religion or ethnic 
origin." 

The U n I v e r sit y of Miami 
dropped a bomb on some 200 
home economics students last 
month when it announced that the 
Department of Home Economics 
there would be dropped. 

The University will try to ar
range compromises or alterna· 
tives on major requirements for 
juniors and seniors in the de· 
partment. 

The President of the University 
of Miami said the university was 
dropping the cOurse in order to 
strcngthen other academic de· 
partments. 

"Home economics is not an 
area o[ learning \Jsuatly spon· 
sored by independent universi
ties. More commonly it is asso· 
cited with state inst~utions," ex
plained the president. 

• • • 
U's a rule. University students 

are always broke. And, as a cor
ollary, the vast majority of these 
students must depend for at least 
some part of their educational 
lunds on part·time jobs. 

Rima Bakouradzeh, a Los An
geles student attending the Uni
versity of California, is no excep
tion - she rakes in college funds 
through part-time harem dancing 
in Berkeley nightclubs. 

Rima evidently took to her work 
with enthusiasm Cor now, only two 
years aIter she learned the basic 
rountines from a Los Angeles 
Egyptian, she solos on the week 
ends at a ritzy night club. 

Besides earning money, Rima 
told the Daily Californian, cam
pus student newspaper, she likes 
harem dancing because "it's a 
great exeroise and diversion." 

Her night club act consists oC 
hi]l"and shoulder shimmying while 
she plays finger cymbals. 

She wears what the Daily Cal· 
ifornian termed a typical Arabian 
harem costume: ,. A scant bodice 
adorned with jewelry and fcinge, 
a long flowing skirt set low on 
the hips. a crescent neckla"I', a 
head·piece, armband and 110 
shoes." ( An accompanying pic
ture verified the description.) 

Rima said she M!I, experienced 
no problems while filling the role 
of student, wife and professionat 
dancer , and then quickly added 
that she did have one gripe -
male Al1lcricnn vi('w('l'~ . 

Compl ined Rima, "Amcrican 
men don·t always appreciate the 
aance form in Itself .... J> 
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10:45 a.m., Devotions 
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CHURCH 

Clinton &. Jefferson Streets 
Rev. John G. CraIg 

10:45 a.m., Church SChOOl, Mornln, 
Worship. 
Sermon: "Threshold of Power" 
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EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
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11 a.m., Morning WorshIp 
7 p.m., Evenln, Service 
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FAIT'd UNITED CHURCH 
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9:45 a.m., Church School --FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

l':15 a.m., Church SchOOl 
10:S0 a.m. , Worship 

-<>-
FffiST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College SI. 

lta.m., Sunday School. ServIce, 
Sermon: "Lile" 

....0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

()lee tin, at the Englert Theatre) 
II and 11 a.m., ServIces 
10 a.m .• Sunduy SChool 

-0-

FmST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market SI. 
9:30 Church School and Worsblp 
11 :00 Cburch School and Worsbln 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson &< Dubuque Streets 

9:30, It a.m., Identical Worship Serv· 
Ices, Church School, 
Sermon: "Our Faith Supplies lhe 
Good" 

-0-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Mlssoun Synodl 

2301 E. Court st. 
8:30 and 10:45 a.m., Services 
9:45 a.m. Su.nday School and BIble 

classes 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meeting In the 4-H Bulld1n.l 

Ooe M.IIe South on 81gbway 211 
8 • . m., Momin. WorshIp 
10 a.m .• Church School 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

[ow. Ave. '" GUbert SI. 
10 a.m.. Cburch SchOOl. Adult DIs

cussIon 
11 aJD., Cburch Service. 

Sermon: "The HumanIst Splrll" 
-0-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court S t. 

8:30, 8: IS, 9:45 and 11 a.m.. SUD< 
day Masses 

• :~ and &:16 a.m., Dall.Y Ma_ 

Hn..LEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:10 p.m .• FrIday. Sabbath SenteIt 
-0-

GRACE- UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
8:(5 •. m .• Sunday Sebool 
10:45 a.m .• Worahlp Service 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
CooperaUnJI with the 

Soutbern Bapflat ConventlQa 
9:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:4~ a.m., Worshln, 

Sermon: ' 'If I Should Fall" 
8 p.m. TrainIng Union 
7 p .m. Evening Worsblp 

Sermon: "What's So Great About 
the Cross?" 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

S D.m.. Public Address: 
"Basis for Belief In God" 

4:15 p.m., Watchtower StudY: 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

8:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.. Mornlng Wor· 
ship 
Sermon: "Hope That Is Based on 
lhe Love of God" 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .• Evening Service 

Sermon: "Ransomed by the Grace 
of God" 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS ClffiIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

':33 a.m .• Church SchoOl 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worablp 

-<>-
SHARON EVANGELICAl 

UNITED BRETlffiEN CHURCB 
Kalona 

' :30 a.m., Su"day School 
10:30 a.m .• Divine Worahlp 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
Unlverslty Helgbta 

9:30 8.m., Worshlp Church Schoo~ 
Grade 3 and under, Adult CIIss, 

11:00 a.m .• Worsblp. Cburch SellOOl, 
Grade 6 and under, \ 

-<>-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHEJ tAN CHAPEL 
IMIJ.our! Synod) 
404 E . Jefferson 

9, II a.m .• Service, 
Sermon: "Is a Miracle Posslblel" 

10 a.m., Sunday School. Bible Study 
7:90 p.m .• Vespers 

LUTHERAN CHURCl' 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of JWV Road 
anct CoralvUle Road 

9:30 a.m., Service, Nursery 
Sermon: HSO Live In ChrisP) 

10:30 a.m., Cburch School 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
MF.THODIST CHURCH 

2910 Muscatine Avenue 
8:30 a.m. WorshIp Servlc.-
10:45 '.m., Church School 

-cr-
liT, THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

~05 N. RiversIde 
8:30. 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p ... 

Sunday Ma.sse •. Tbe 10 • .m. MaN .. 
a High Masa lun, by the conv
,atlon. 

' :30 and 7 a.m., 5 r..m .• Dall1 11.
ConfessIons 00 Sa urday from U :. 

p.m., 74:30 p.m. --ST. WENCESLAUS CRUMB 
618 E. Davenport SI. 

6:30, 8, ]0 and 11:'" a.m. SIWW 
Masses 

7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally M..-

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. Colle,e SI. 

8 a.m., Holy Eucharist 
9:15 a.m., Family ServIce, Church 

Sehool 
11 a.m., Morning Prayer, Sermon, 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &: LInn Streels 

8. 7:30, 9. 10:15 and 11:30 a.m .. 6111' 
day Masses 

&.~ and 7:30 a.ln .• Dal17 11.---ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &: Bloomington Streell 

8 and 10:30 a.m., liervlcel 
9:15 a.m .• Sunday School 
V:30 a.m .. Adult Bible C .... 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-3558 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a.m., WorshIp 
10:30 a.m .• First Day School ... .. .. 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

• a.m., Worship 
V I.m., Communion - 7IrIt IIIPIW 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University Hospital 
. :30 a.m., WorshIp ServIce • 

University Bulletin Board 
un;veralty lIull.tln loard notlC" mult "- _tlv .. at TIle Dally low" 
oHlce. Room 201, Comm:/Olcallona Ctnttr, by noon 0' tha day before ... 
liCit lon, They mu.t be typed and al,ntd br an .dvlser or oHlctr of t ... .,. 
,Inlllllon beln, publicized. 'urely lOCI. functlo". ar. not ell,lble fit 
thla .. ctlon. 
THE SUI OPERA. WORKSHOP will YWCA office, lMU, at Ext. UtIl dllt' 

present two one act comic operas: Ina .... II:-<lay atMrDc>on .. 
TrIal by Jury by Gilbert and Sulll· 
van and The Old Maid and the Thief 
by Glnn.(;arlo Menottl, Saturday 
evenIng at 8 In MacbrIde AuditorIum. 
The public Is Invited. Admission free. 

TO CANDIDATES for degrees In 
February: Commencement announte· 
ments hnve arrived. Orders may be 
pIcked up at lhe AlumnI House, 130 
N. Madison SI. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP, an InterdenomInational 
group or students J meets every 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room, IMU to 
cOllslder various topIcs of generat 
Interest. AU are cordially Invlted to 
atlend. 

THE ACHIEVEMENT TEST In Lat· 
In will be given Jan. 2Z In 116 
ScbaeUer Hall, at 3:30 p.m. 

THE PH .D. GERMAN examination 
wUl be ,Iven Jail. 2Z, from 1:30-4:30 
p.m. In 101 Scbaerler Hall . This ex
am Is prImarily tor those student. 
who have made prior arrangements 
to prepare the work privately. BrIne 
books alld articles to the exam . 
Others wl""lng to lake the exam 
should confer with Mr. Sandrock, 
103 Schaeffer Hall. 

THE P.H.D. FRENCH EXAMINA· 
TION wUl be ,Iven on Monday, 
January 21, from 4 to 6 p.m. In 
Room 321 A Schaeffer Hall. Candl· 
datcs should sIan up on the bulle· 
tin board outside Room 307, Schaef· 
ler. 

'ARENTS CDO'UATIVE BAIY· 
SITTING Leaeue Is In the charge of 
Mn . John IIprrmann. Leaa'lI€, IIwm
bers wanting sitters or parents who 
are Interested should caU 7-«fl . 

ITUDINTI wbo It/lned for a 1M2 a .... ieye and bav. not yet picked 
up theIr boot. ore url!ed 10 do 10 
aa lOon U pOlllble. The boob are 
avaUabla "'l1y, except Saturda7 • 
from 8 a.m., to S p.m .• at lOt eo.
aaunlc.Il0118 Otoblar 

IAIYIITTI ... a, Da obtalned 
dnrtn; the . Wlell lIY eaUlIlI ua 

CHRISTIAN ICIINe. OaOANl1Ao 
TION hoi ct. a te.tlmony meet\nl 
eacb Thursday altemoon III the 1IW. 
chapel of the C~nlJ'eaaUonal Cbure1l. 
- 0 r n • r of Clinton and Jeffenoe 
Slreeta at 0:10. All U'II WalCOIIIII \I 
attalld. 

UNt'lIRSITY LIBRARY HOU.II 
Monday·Frtday: 7:3002 a.m.: SaturcIU: 
7:80 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p ..... 
I a.m. ServIce Dellka: MODday·TI1~ 
day : 8 a.m.·10 'pm.; FrIday and SI~ 
\lrday: 8 a.m . .:! p.D1., 7·10 p.m. (b: 
.. rve only); Sunday: U p.m~ 7·1' 
p.m. (Reserve only). PhotedupUcao 
lion: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m . .a PJIL: 
Jo(onday·Tburaday: 8-10 p.m.; Satlit' 
day: 10 a.m. unW DOOII, 1.. p.lLl 
IDllday: 2-1 II·'" 

FAMILY NITIS at tbe "eld BOUlt ' 
'or the Flr.t Semelter wUl be fnIIt 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m. 011 January 23N!. 
Students, stall and . faculty or their 
spouses may brIng theIr own ebU· 
dren with them on these nlabts. 
Children may not come without 
theIr own parents and must I.ave 
with them. SlaU or Itudent lSI 
cards are required. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Caleteria open 11:80 a.m.·l p .... 
Jo(onday-Saturday; 5-11:411 p.m.. 11011' 
day·Frlday: 11:30 a.m.,I:80 p.m. SlID' 
day. Gold Futher Room open ~ a.m.· 
]0:45 p.m .• Mondav·TburJday; ·7 a.:a,. 
11 :411 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·11:4S " .... 
Sat\lrday; HO:40 p.m., Sunday. at. 
reaUon ,rea open 8 a.m.·1l p.m., 
Mond.y·ThurJday; 8 a.m..!l JDld
nI.ht, FrIday and laturclaJ: .. 11 
o",.lhmrl • ., 

IUt OSSERVATORY "Ill be opea 
for Ihe public every Clear Monda, 
between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. throu,b
out the faU and ~rlni semesten ... 
cept during unlverslly holld.y •. Affl 
person Inlerestod In vlewtna with 
th .. teleac1>pe ~y vlslt the observ .. 
tory durin. these boura without ,.. 
erv.tlon. FrIday nlghta are reNned 
f~,· Kroupa or .chool children or 
people In oth~r publlo or'onl .. llo .... 
Tbose wbo Wllh to obtain a .... n .. 
Uon for ~ICular Iroup • .,. oa1I 
..... 01' • 
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I Campus Notes I 
WSUI To Broadcast Economic 
World Symposium 
On Arms Control Educators 

Cassill Paperback 
Writing Fiction, a lexlbook by 

R. V. CassHI, instructor in the 
Writer's Workshop, will be avail· 
able in a paperback edition Feb. 1. 

The book will be used as a lext 
in the fiction writing correspond
ence course now being planned by 
the Writer's Workshop in coopera· 
tioo with the Brilannica Schools of 
Chicago. 

• • • 
Psychologist Publishes 
Teron Alexander, associate pro· 

fessor of psychology in pediatrics 
at SUI, is author of a new book, 
"Psychotherapy in 
Our Society." 

The study of the 
interaction 
between men tal 
disorders and so· 
cial conditions has 
been puhlished in 
the S p e c t rum 
Book s e r i e s 
Prentice· Hall. 
is the first book by 
Alexander, who 
has written numerous journal arti· 
cles and monographs. 

Alexander holds an appointment 
as a psychologist in the Depart· 
ment of Pediatrics of the SUI Col
lege of Medicine. He is a fellow of 
the Society for Research in Child 
Development, the American Psy. 
chological Association, and the 
American As ociation [or the Ad· 
vancement of Science. 

• • • 
Lecture on Africa 

A lecture on nine African coun· 
tries will be given hy Mrs. Clara 
Bayles in the Penta crest Room of 
the Union, Sunday at 3 p.m. 

Mrs. Bayles a member of Delta 
Sigma Theta will show 81 ides and 
art objecls which she collecled on 
her African trip last summer. The 
public is welcome. 

• • • 

4:10 p.m. Monday in the Medica 
Amphitllealer. 

Dean Weaver will speak on "The 
Involvement o( the Federal Gov· 
ernment in the Research Mission 
of the University." 

- . • 
Library Display 

The public will have the oppor
tunity to view a display of the 
year's best paper back book covers 
in the Main Library through Jan. 
31. 

• • • 
Shapiro To Speak 

Karl Shapiro, Pulitzer Prize win· 
ning poet and critic, will speak on 
the topic .. In Defense of Bad 
Poetry" at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Shapiro, a faculty member in the 
SUI Writers Workshop, will dis· 
cuss his dissatisfaction with formal 
poetry and 
read examples 

nesday. 
Currently a pro· 

fessor of English 
at the University 
of Nebraska, Sha· SHAPIRO 
piro is editor of the poetry maga· 
zine, Prairie Schooner. H was also 
editor o[ "Poetry" for six years. 

Shapiro was educated at the Uni· 
versity of Virginia and Johns Hop
kins University in Baltimore. His 
first volume of poetry was pub· 
lished in 1935; in 1944 his "V·Let
ter" won the Pulitzer Prize. 

Principal addresses from the na· 
tion's first International Arm Con· 
trol Symposium will be broadcast 
on successive weekend by radio 
lation WSUr. The eries will be· 

gin Saturday, at 1 p.m. with 
Joseph O. Hanson of the U.S. In
[ormation Agency and Harold Tay' 
lor oC lhe Research Council on 
Peace Strategy. 

The International Arms Control 
Symposium was held on the cam· 
pus of the University of Michigan, 
at Ann Arbor, Dec. 17·20, 1962. 

SUIowans who attended the meet· 
ing were Dee Norton, associate 
professor of psychology, and Larry 
Barrelt of WSUI. 

Meet at SUI 
A discussion of the prospects for 

education in economics via tele· 
vision highlighted the annual meet· 
ing of the Iowa Council on Econo
mic Education at SUI Friday. 

Among those attending the meet
ing (rom SUI were: Harvey C. 
Bunke, associate professor of gen· 
eral business; Ronald K. Calgaard, 
instructor of economics, J . L. 
Davies, director of instructional 
service; John Haefner, head of 
social studies in University High 
School; Robert Lawson, instructor 
of the Bureau of Business and 

R . dIe p EC9nomic Rese8rch; Paul Olson, 
eflre .. astor) head of the Department of Econo· 

O . C L L mics; Lloyd Smith, associate pro· rgan.zes nUrCn fessor of education; Duane Tyler; 
Thomas Wagner, instructor of eco

SEATTLE, Wash. - The Rev. nomics. 
Dr. Lewis L. Dunnington, who reo 
tired in 1962 aUer a pastorate of 
20 years at First Methodist Church 
in Iowa City, has had an import· 
ant role in the organization of a 
new congregation near Seattle 
where he now lives. 

The former Iowa City paslor, 
began calling in the neighbot'hood 
and soon had organized a com· 
mittee 10 start the new church. 
The first service was held Dec. 9. 

John Haefner, professor of edu· 
calion and lecturer on the nalional
ly-televised economics course, 
"The American Economy," spoke 
on the topic of educational lele· 
vision before the 30 partiCipants. 

Also discussed at the meeting 
were state council activities during 
the past year, including enrollment 
of some 150 Iowa teachers in the 
national TV course; conducting 
four summer workshops in Iowa; 
and holding in·service courses in 
Cedar Rapids and Des Moines. 

'Working Women' He has been a Guggenheim Fel· 
low and is a member of the Na
lional Institute of Arts and Let
ters. 

• 

After this service, Dr. Dunning· 
ton announced Ihat, beginning the 
next Sunday, there would be two 
services and the church would be 
organized and charlered the first 
Sunday in January . 

To Meet Here Monday 
Representatives of women's servo 

ice clubs and professional organi· 
Henry Field Collection zations will meet Monday in the 
Papers of the late Henry Field, TWINS TO ELSEA, 01 EDITOR private dining room of Burge f10H 

prominent Shenandoah seedsman Jennifer Kay and Amanda Sue, to discuss plans (or an upcoming 

e • 

f b conference on the problems of 
Dean Weaver Lecture rom 1891 to 1949, have een pre· twin girls, were born to Mr. and 

sented to the SUI Library by Mrs. working women. Mrs. Jerry Elsea early Friday af· John C. Weaver, vice·president Field, of Shenandoah. Appro:timately 20 IOlYa organi· 
for research and dean of the gradu., The papers may be examined in ternoon. They weighed around 31

2 zations concerned with the prob· 
ate college at SUI, will present a I the Special Collections Department pounds each. Elsea is edilor of lems of working women will be 
College of Medicine Lecture at of the University Library. The Daily Iowan. represented at the meeting. 

~------------~------------------------------
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'dl'Zt~j 
NOW! NOW! 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

* YOU MUST SEE IT 
FROM THE 

VERY 
BEGINNING! 

* NO ONE 
SEATED -

* NO TICKETS SOLD 
AFTER THE 

FEATURE 
STARTS I 

* Shows - 1 :30 • 4:00 
6:30 • 8: SO P.M. 

* MATINEE - 7Sc 
NITES • SUNDAY - 90c 

-* Saturday *
Midwest's Newest 

Recording Star 

DALE THOMAS 
lind His "TOP 40" Orch. 

Adm. $1.00 
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL 

Stuc:~n! Rat .. SOc 
W ith I D Cerd 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

1~:'rl!~ilJ 
NOW! NOW! 

the most FUN ... 
since "PlLLQ1.\' TALK" 
SHOWS - 1 :30·3:30·5:30· 
7:30·9:25 - " Feature 9:40" 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Woody Riding H~od" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"An Answer" 

11,!IL9 ill---------a ... __ • _____ .. 2 ANDY GRIFFITH LAFF HITSI 

NOW SHOWING! ~ • • , All The Olher 

Services Are Happy 
To Announce 

That Andy 
15 Now 
Goofing 
Up The 

I 
AAfJI Ff.UCIA k j}, I 
GRIFHlH-FARR ,~-- ;If I 

a 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLERIS 
"The Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, St .. k, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

TONIGHT! 

SUI's Own 
THE FELlAS' 

I • 

THE HAWK 

PAUL AND JO'5 GRILL 
(across from the Engineering BU:lg.) 

TRY OUR 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
75¢ 

TIME MAGAZINE says •.• 

"A GRIPPING SHOCKER" 

Filmed In 
Manhattan's 

Lower Depths 

e-- . 
Doors Open 

1:15 p.m. 
Show at 1:31 p.m. 

1 ,.!::=======;;::;a:::=::;cc:C::~--=a:z_ 

Advertising Rates 
,Three DayI ..•...... l5c a Word 
Six Days .. ..•..•.• . l9c a Word 
Ten Day. .. ....... l3c a Word 
ODe Month ........ 44c a Word 

For CoDIecutive InHrtioaa 
(I!inlmum Ad.' Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM In .. rtlon • Monttt .... $US-
Fin In .. rtlon •• Month ... $1.15-
T ... In .. rttons • MOItftI ..... 1.15-

-1Wte1 fcw Each Column Inch 

Phone 1-4191 
pi ......... m. Ie 4:30 p • ...,. w .. • 
day.. ClosH s.n,rAYI. An 
Experienced Ad T.k.,. win 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Black bl·rocal ,lasses. Reward. 
xM88. 1·19 

LOST: Man's fOld Omcil. Walcb. RIO· 
ward. Dial ·2314. 1·22 

PERSONAL 

GET qulct r.lulb b1 advertlJlri, used 
articles In The DallY Iowan ct ... Uled 

section. 1·30R 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7.4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

WANTED 

mONINGS. Student UOYI and ,Irla. 
220 N. Dodee. Reasonable prlcel. 

2-11 

JOt/matism Seminars Read and Discuss 

TIle Daily [oW(Jn Classifieds. 

'Read Them Yourself, Today. 

ROOMS FOR RENT INSTRUCTIONS USED CSAIS 

SECOND lemeater reoervatlol\ll tor PIANO lusol\II. Muslc II r a d u ate. FOR SALE: '62 PonUac Catalina. Four 
,raduate men. Cooklng. Solt ..... ter '.7957. 2.9 door sedan. Hydra, It"ense paid. 

showers. 530 N. Clinton. 7-58411. 2'" Dial 7·913. on Sal. or .fter 5 p.lll. 
week daYI. 1-25 

TUTORING CRADUATE men only. QuIet. Clean. 
CookIng prlvlle,es. 11 E. Burling. 1955 MERCURY MontclaIr hard.t0l':; 

ton. 7·5M9. U TUTORING Mathematlet. Call after 8-4533. 1· 
ROOM - close In. Graduate student. 5:30 p.m. 8·5933. 1·19 FOR SALE: 1952 MG·TD. Call !38-Ml18, 

211 N. Dod,.. 2.;, after & p.m. 1·1 . 
NICE ROOMS. Call 8·2m. 2·9 MISC. FOR SALE 

ROOMS for male students. Ov.r 21. COMPLETE component slereo sys-
7·7'85. 2·11 tern with Healh ampll!ler. Rek-o-Kut 

SINGLE room •. Men. 8"'247. 1.23 turntable .• 3225. 1·25 

APPROVED houslng. Men. Kitchen, 
lounge. 2 doubles and 2 lrlple bed· 

rooms avaUable February. flO per 
month. 7·5652. 2·12 

2ND SEMESTER open,n, •. Student wo-
lDen 21. Sln,le, 'h dou b1e wIth 

cooking, refrl,erator, phone. Close· 
In. 8-8763. 1·19 
ROOMS with full l<ltchen; Graduate 

Cockt,,11 - Luncheon - Dinner 
PAPER NAPKINS 

Contemporary - Provincial 
Dl5lgnl 

COMER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

men or women. Black', Graduat. '-============ House. Dial 7-3703. 2·15 -
APPROVED room wIth prlvate kllch. MAN'S Schwinn bIcycle. Good condl. 

en. 2 under,raduate ,Iris. Dlal Uon. Reasonable. 7"'579. 1·22 
7-3703. 2-8 -PO- R-T-AiJ-LE- C-loth-eS- drYe-r.- 6'-m--os-. ""ol--:-d. 
APJ>ROVED room. 2 or 3 boy •. Kitch· 7·9557. 1·22 

en prlvUeee •. $30. 214 N. Capitol. 
1·2.!I 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

WHY PAY RENT! '103.00 Jler month. 
\
taxee and Insurance Ihduded til 

pr ce) 3 bedroom Plum Street home. 
Built In cupboards, ran,e and wan 
oven. Fun basemenl practically tued. 
Many extras. Po sessIon Feb. 1. Make 
US an orrer. 8·2129. 1-25 

CHILD CARE 

CIIILD CARE versus pt8·achool - In· 
vuti,ate the tremendous ad· 

v.nlages your cl.lId wUt achieve by 
attendln, pre·school. This I~ an added 
benetlt If you are presently uslne 
chlld care outsIde the home, Jack 
,. JUI Nu rsery Scbool, 615 S. Capitol. 
DIal 8-3890. Holl 

TYPING SERVICE 

TVPING oervlce - electrIc - x256.~ Of 

FOR SALE: Relaxer exerciser chaIr, 
desk, corree tables, . ru,s, mlscel· 

laneous furniture. 8·89t8 or 8·8666. 1·25 b _ _ 

SMITH-CORONA Electric Portable 
Typewriter. Excellent condition. 

Phone '·5656. 1-26 -. -----SKI SOOT . Excellent condition. Site 
8·9. Djal 8434S. 1·23 

----------WOltK WANTED 

IRONINOS well done. Reasonable. 
338·9683. 1·28 

HELP WANTED 

7·5986. I·SIR WANTED for Fuller Brush, part Ume 
help. 386·8001. 12-28 NANCY KRUSt-; ID~t eleclrlc tYl'lnl( 

service. Dial 8·6654 . 1·31R PART time help wanted. Appt)' In 
JERRY NYALL: Electrlc I.B.M. T~ pcrson. PIzzo Vitia, 216 So. DUbU\~fi 

Inr. Phone 8·1330. 1·31R 
HAVE English B.A. Will type. BetIY 

Steven . 8·1434. 1·31ft BAKEPV GOODS 

1953 STUDE8AKE'R V08 tlvo doo!, 
cood tires. 7·2676. I·u 

1956 OLDSMOBILE 98. Power. atee1'lne, 
brakes, Ilr-condltlonlng, radl~l. he.l. 

er, new tires. 7·2522 after 5:w . 1·19 
50 MG·TD Classic. New eDlln., Urea 

and clutch. Excellfnt condition. 
338·9572. 1-30 

AUTOMOTrv, 

TROUBLE retUn, auto tlllUrance? See 
Bob Bender. DW ...:19. U 

FOREIGN CARS 
COMPARE Oint CARS 

COMPARE OUR PRICES 

TERMS TO SUIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

1. 1963 TR3 $$$ 
Only 2,000 Miles - 2 Tops 

2. 1962 Fiat Spider $ $ $ 
Red Convertible, Near ~ew 

3. 1961 DKW 770 $995 
4 Speed, ~ Door, Real Clean 

4. 1961 Peugeot $1295 

WANTED: Woman to Ihare apart. TYPING: Electric rBM; accurate. Ez· IIO~IE baked bread, nake* crust ~e 
ment. Call 8 .• 023. •• perlenced. Dial 7·2518. I·S1R and pa trtel. CaU Jake Obel,' te 

4 Door, 4 Speed, Wagon 

... _. licensed baker at 7-3777. 1-31R 
WANTED sewing to do In my homo. TYPING. R.asonable ratea. Short pa· 5. 1960 Spdte $1195 Evenln,. 8.9612. 1.23 pers and Ihe"ls. 703M3. I·SIR 
IRONINGS. Student boys and ,trll. t'YPING, electrlc, experleneed, ... 

220 N. Dodge. Reasonable prIces. 2.11 curate. Dial 8·5723. 1·31R 
WILL baby III .rt~r S ~.rn . 1" your ALl. kInds ot typlr.a-, Experienced 

home. Experienced. 8.1'784. 1.22 Call 8·524&. 1·31R 

LAUNDEltmES 
20 CENTS a pa,e - call pat KaUcm. 

7·5583. Will pick up and deliver. 
1·31~ -::::==;;;;;=====;;;i I TYPlNG, mlmeo,raphln, No',ary Pub I' lie. Mary V. H1.rnl. 400 Iowa Stat. 

LARGE, HEAVY Bank Bldll. Dial 7·2656. 1·3IR 
PLASTIC BAGS 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

CLEAN ol1e·bedroom Apt. , occupancy 
now unUI Sept. 1st. stove. reCrl,er· 

ator. Excellent wa,hlng facilities. $70. 
per month. Dial 8~511·x3246. 1·24 ---.-.-----.----
LARGE apartment furnished or un· 

furntshed. DIal 84M3. 2·18R ------
CLOSE to campus. 8·8587. 1·25 

MOB ILE HOMES FOR SALE . 

Convertible, 
4 Speed, Near New 

6. 1960 TR3 $1595 
Convertible, 4 Speed, Sharp 

7. 1959 FiClt 1100 $895 
4 Door, 4 Speed, Like New 

25c at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

TYPING: Experienced In UnIversIty 
1besls manuscript etc. Electrtc 1956 Oeneral Delux 35' " 8'j 2·bedroom 

typeWrller (elite). Dial 7·2244. 2·19 shower and tUb. lmmed ate posseo· 8. 19'59 Hillman Minx $795 
4 Door Sedan, 4 Speed 

~DUCATION 

LOOKING FOR A 

SECURE FUTURE? 

Consider Printingl 

Study linotype ot the Un i

versily of Iowa and get a 

firm foundation for a well. 

pa id, steady, interesting oc

cupation. Write: 

Newspaper Produclion 
Labor~tory, School 

of Journalism, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

WHO DOES In 

RAZO'R te~alt I!flrVlce - Shick,. Rem· 
lngtonL liunbeam, Norelco. Meyers 

Barber :.hop. __ 3-!: 

PHOTOGRAPHIC; 
R~PAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP I 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 'So. Dub u. St. 7·9158 

slon. $1750. 337·7071. 2·17 

FOR QUICK CASH 
S,I/ Your House Trailer To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

FOR SALE - 29' Palace. Excellent 
condition. S8OO. Parked on flne'St 

lot al Foresl View. Come or call 
8·2040. 2-8 

9. 1958 TR3 $1095 
2 Tops, 4 Speed 

10. 1958 Simca .$595 
4 Door, 4 Speed 

Baxter Molofs, Inc. 
ht Av •• m ·St.,' '!as. 

1955 - 8' v 31' Manorelte. Alr-con· 
ASSURED Income Tax. 224 SOllth LInn, dltlbned, good condition. Dial 8~571-

}foffman, 7-4588. 2-10 x62 between 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Cedar Rapids 
DlAPARINE Dla""r Rental Servl"e by and on weekends. 8·5340. 1·26 .=::=:=========== 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· INSTRUCTION buque. Pbone 7·9666. 2-15 

Moving? 
DIAL 1-9696 

and use frle complete 
modern equipment of the 

Maher 8ros. Transfer 

'REGISTER ,NOW , 
\ 

New Classes -- February '4th 
Both Day and Evening 

Contnct Frank H. McCabe now for information on how to qualify 
(or the many superior positions now available. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
WashIngton at Dubuque Phone 337·7644 

"Thorough, Up.lo·Date Training" 

OH,CLO<K WITH 10 AAr;, 2 
FO~EY'E$, 

ANt' 6 THAT SPEAKtSrH 
PROSE, 

By JobaP .. RIItt 

AAe FASreNef) ~ 
Y~R~E? 

BEETLE BAILEY -, 
15 T~AT A 
COFFEE STAIN 
ON 'fOUl< 
S~IRT, 

BEETLE 
? 

I 

.J ___ ..-...:""---_ 

BuT I GOT 
T1415 WI4~N 
I BROUGI4T 
YOU YOUR 
COFFEE FiWM 

THE f'X! 

Iy Mort Walk.r 

ONE1a 16 ·F~ .. 
SLOPPY COFFEE
CM~'IIN6 
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'Hawks Host 6th-Ranked Bucks Today 
SUI Matmen Lose 

Hawkeyes l 'Four R's' Set 
For 3:30 Tip-Off Time 

, 

8y ER IC ZOECKLER 
Sports Editor To Cowboys, 15-9 

Iowa's Hawkeyes play the underdog role once more when they meet 
Ohio Slate on the Field House court todDy ot 3:30 p.m. in a regionnUy 
televised game. 

The Buckeyes, defending Big Ten champions, cnme to town with a 
1()'2 record and sixth-place ranking 
in lhe nation. Their two 10 se have All-American Jerry Lucas' spot 
been to league-leading Illinois, 92- quite adequately. Bradds is third 
78, and to Wichita, 71·54. in Big Ten scoring with 31-point 

Bjrthday Party? (Specla' to T~ Daily lowlln) I 
If you're up on your ba kelbaIl· STILL\ TER, Okla. - Ok· I, 

history, you may want to vi w this I h S h ", 
arternooo's Iowa.Ohin ~tate ba keto a oma late, t e nation s o. 
ball contest as a 1 wre ding team, had strength 
sort of belated over Iowa in the upper weight 
birthday party. clas es her Friday night to de· 

Don't e x p e c t 
S h arm Scheuer. • feat the Hawks, 15-9. 
man and the To\ a, getting deci ions from 
Bucks' coach Fred AIl.American Tom Hurr (37), 
Taylor to blowout Norm Parker (130) and Dave Kohl 
candles at center· I rt f th t I ( t57 ) carried a 9·6 advantage into I 
C?~ or .e, e e· • the 167·pound class. 
VISion ~ans, It ~ not , But Steve Combs, n a m e d 
that kmd oC birth· "wrestler of the week" in the Big 
day. ZOECK~ER . I Ten last weekend, dropped a close 

You ~ay have never reahzed It, 6-3 decision to Bob Zweiacher 
b~t Freday marked the 67th an· which tied the match at 9.9. 
mver ary ?f college ba ket~all . as I The Cowboys' Bill McDaniel then 
wc k~ow It today. ~nd thiS ~tne whipped Iowa's Jay Roberts 5.2 
Amcrecan sport got Its start reght I at 177 pounds while Roger Shilling 
here at SUI. dropped the heavyweight bout to 

That i if you believe Bill Mok· Joe James, 5-0. 
ray, Boston sports hi torian and Observers here felt that the 
author of the recently published Hawks looked much stronger lhan 
Encyclopedia of Basketball. lhe Oklahoma team which was 

MokrlY SIYS the first coll.glate beaten 24·6 last week by the Pokes. 
,ame r.stricting the number of Iowa travels to Norman tonight 
play.n to five WIS botw"n the to meet the second·ranked Sooners. 
University of Chica,o Ind SUI Other rowans figuring in lhe 
h.,.. on Jan. I., 1.". meet were 123-pounder Bill Fuller 

who lost 7~ to Mark McCracken 
Typical Hawkeye fans packed the and 147.pounder Joe Greenlee who 

Old Armory for the contest. Yes, 10sL to Roy Brewe ... 6.1. 
typical. The tight o[ficlating caused Summaries: 
some "great dissatisfaction," which 11S-McCrlckln lOW) de,. Fuller (I), 
apparently means a litlle booing. 7.0. ' . 
hl'ssing, ntc. Iowa lost, 15.12. nO-Porker (I) def. SlmmonsJ S·l. 

~ Ill-Huff (I) def. Rldln" I·'. 
J I · lid' d 147-lr ..... r (OlU) def. orltnle., ' ·1. Dr. omes No smlt I s cre Ite 1S7-l<ohl (I) de'. Klrch.nbau .. , 4.1. 

with inventin4l basketball at Spring· l'7-%wtllcher JOSU) de'. Combs, '·3. 
f' Id" • ColI I I • 891 177-MeO.nlel (OSU) dof. Robarts, 5·2. Ie (.naSS., ege a e In 1 , Hwl.-Jlmll (OSU) do'. Shilling, 5.0. 
although the first contest wasn't 
played until Jan. 20, 1892. 

-
You're Right- Itls a 299 

lowil's starling lineup, as an· al erage in conference play. 
nounced by Coach Sharm Scheu· I Guard Dick Reasbeck is Ohio 
erman, will feature the "Four Slale', second highest sco,..r. 
R's" - forwards Dave Roach Other Buckeye starters will be 
and Fred Ridell., and guards Joe sop 110m ore Dick Ricketta, '·1, It 
Reddington and Jimmy Rodgers guard, and Doug McDonald, "5, 
along with Jerry Messick at cen· ,,"d James Doughty, 6'4, at the 
ter. forward spots. 
Riddle. a sophomore from Col· Ohio State has won the last four 

Iinsville, Ill., moved into the start- meetings oC the two squads, al· 
ing lineup this week after his 13 1 though the Hawkeyes' underdog 
point performance in IOlYa's 65-56 performances have been impres· 

,ive. Two years ago, Iowa fans 
Sta rting Li neups I watched Don Nelson's last second 

IOWA P s OHIO STATE shot roll off the rim as the Bucks 
Roach (i.) ~ '1',5) McDonald I won 62·61, and last year the Hawks 
Rlddl. (,.'\ F , .. ) Doughty went down 72·62 after holding a 
MInick ('" C ("') llradd. . . '. ' Reddington (6.1 0 (6-0) ReubtCk SIX POint halftime lead. 
Rodgers (4-' 0 "·1) Rickett. Iowa will be working to improve 

TIME AND !'LACE: S.turday, 3:30 I its 365 field goal average the p.m. low. Filid House court. ' , 
TlCI(ETS: On •• Ie at lobby ticket worst in the conference, and also 

offlcu. Siudent present 10 cards. the tenth place 567 free throw RADIO I R 0 A 0 C A 5 T 5: WMT, . 
I<CRG, Cedor R.pld.; KOLO, Mason average. 
Clly; 1(0l<X I(eokuk; WSUI, Iowa 
City; KXIC, Iowa CIIV (feeding sports 
network); WTVN, WMNI, Columbus, 
O ·h~~~Yilg~rto;:.t~"o midwest re. 
glon.1 IIlg Ton n,twork... Including 
WMT·TV, Ch. 1; I<TVu, Ch. 3; 
WHIF·TV, Ch .• ; .nd I<RNT.TV, Ch. a. / 

Packers Named 
upset of Wisconsin Monday night. I Team of Year 

The Wiscol\~;n victory was the I 
fir t conference win for the Hawks, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
who started the league sea on by . 
lOSing to Illinois, Michigan and I .The mighty. Green Bay ~ackers, 
Minnesota Iowa has a 5·8 record winners of their second straight Na
for the se~son. lIonol Football League champion· 

Roach has been the scoring lead· I' hip, topped the baseball champion 
er for the Hawks in conference New York Yankee for the 1962 
games with a 16.8 averoge. The 6.3 "Tcnm of the Year" award in The 
Rodgers is lowa's leading scOrer A sociated Press. annual yeaNnd 
for the season and also is leading poll . 

With _ pin still .tendin, on the alley after lIis final roll, Bill Helsel in rebounding, one of lowa's weak- It was bellcr lhan 2-t~.1 lor the 
displlYs his emotion .fter bowlin, I 2" Friday in tho All Star er departments. ~ackers over the Yanks I~ the vat-
Tournament In Kan ... City. He Is I l5'Yllr'Old medicil technical The Buckeyes will be led by 6.8 109 by the 191 sports wr~ters and 
in the Air Foret. -AP Wirephoto center Gary Bradds who has Cilled sportscast.ers who participated In 

____________________________ ' the balloling. 

'I've Got It l 

Davenport West's Bob Duffield juggles the ball on his fingertips as 
City High's John Gough ruslles in to claim possession in a Mississip· 
pi Valley Conference game at City High Friday night. West won, 
62.35. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

* * * * * * 
Frigid Hawklets Fall, 62-35 
To No. 2 Davenport West 

Cold-shooting City High fell to Davenport WcsL. 62-35. here Friday 
night in a game which turned into a free throw contest with 52 pcrsonal 
fouls called. 

Davenport West, rated second in the sOllthcastcl'll district with 0 

6-2 record, was off and running - -
from the start. The Falcons' ing to thc SO-point mark with 2:11 
smooth execution of their patterns remaining in the game. 
wrecked the zone defense employed John Gough led City High with 

15 points and was the only Hawklet 
by the Little Hawks. scoring in double figures. Daven. 

Mokray, who verified his find· 
Ings with the Iowa Historical So· 
clety, said the first five·man game 
came about becau e of the friend· 
ship between Amos Alonzo Stagg, 
fnmed football coach at Chicago, 
jlnd II. F. Kallenberg, SUI basket· 
ball coach. 

Dave Hill 
Has Crosby 
Tourney Lead NCAA, AAU SeHlement 

The Packers r.ceived 121 first 
place votes and 492 points on a 
3·2·1 buis, '043 fint pllcers end 
223 paints for the Yankees, who 
won twa straight world series, 

The Falcons took a 17-8 lead port West's Tom Pohlman claimed 
at the end of the first quarter scoring hOllors for the game with 

19 points. most oC them scored on 
which they buill to a 28·L4 margin jump shots from ~round the key. 

80th had been .tudents et 
Sprintlfl.ld befor. movintl 10 the 
midwest. A fellow nlmed HorK. 
Butterworth was the Chic.,. 
cOlch. 
According to Mr. Mokray, Chi· 

cogo's leam was sponsored by the 
University while the Hawks were 
'lin Honed bf the locol YMCA, a 
UN of pilar man's [ntromural Ilg· 

l!'fIg .llon. 
It only took the peppy Iowa bond 

to whIp the 400 present into a 
frenzy. Mokray reports. No men· 
tion of a pom·pom squad, clowns, 
TV cameras nor radio men. 

But thi",s hive changed .Inee 
'MII. COAch Kall.nbe",'s team 
couldn't even compllre to this 
ye.r's "first.helf" Hawks a. they 
dropped behind 7·S after the first 
half. 
Apparently the Chicagoans had 

come to play Cor keeps, for they 
kept up their pace to win the game. 

The visitors won by making 10 
rree throws and five floor goals. 
All points werc worth one point. 
Iowa made nine free throws and 
Ihree field goals. 

So if lhe Hawks can't find the 
range this afternoon against the 
Buckeyes. have heart. We had a 
chance to be No. 1 in the nation 
back in 1896 ... and blew it. 

SUI's New TV Star 
FOOTBALL coach Jerry Burns 

may not have had a real out tand· 
ing season, but boy was he a hit on 
television this fall. 

Our friends at KRNT·TV in Des 
Moines say that Jerry's Sunday 
IIlm show 01 Hawkeye games tele· 
vised over four Iowa stations had 
some real great ratings. 

TOMMY BOLT 
H.d His Troubles 

PEBBLE BEACH. Cali!. (A'! -
Slender Dave Hill shot his second 
par busting round with a 69 Fri· 
day to swing into the second round 
lead oC the $50,000 Bing Crosby 
Golf Tournament at 137, with 
pudgy Billy Casper lrailing by 
just one stroke after the day's 
hottest round, a 7·under·par 65. 

Both toured the 6,246'yard Mon· 
terey Peninsu la Country Club 
course, a par 35·37-72 layout. 

National Open Champion Jack 
Nicklaus and leading money win· 
ner Arnold Palmer shared third 
place at 140, three strokes off the 
pace as the Cormer shot a 69 for 
his second round and Palmer dup
licated his opening round 70. 

Tho 15.yeer'Old Hill from JK k· 
son, Mich., pll yin, in the limo 
foursomo with Palmer . ctvelly 
outhlt the n tertlll, I nd finllhod 
off with four str.l,ht blnlln. 
Julius Boros, the first round 

leader at 66, sagged to a 75 and 
a 142 total. 

George Bayer and Paul Harney, 
deadlocked with Hill at 68 on open· 
ing day, also had trouble with Bay· 
er collecting a 73 for 141 and Bar· 
ney a 74 for 142. 

According to the A. C. Nielsen 
Co., Burns and KRNT Sports Di· 
rector Ron Shoop bad an average 
rating of 12.3 or 47 per cent oC the 
audience viewing at the time of 
broadcast. The American Research· 
Bureau reports Burns and Shoop 
had a ItO rating or 59 per cent of 
the audience. 

Hill, a long hitler despite weigh· 
ing only about 150, stood l-over 
par aCter 14 holes on his second 

;=::"";===============1 round. Then his rally started as he 

ECONOMY ••• 

WASH DRY 
AND FOLD 

ONLY 12' PER LB. 

-t'H" '"'' .. 
In By , • • m. - Out By 4 p.m, 

31S I . MARKET 
ACROSS fROM PIARSOJ!I'S 

• 

.. 6 "' 

chipped into the 15th hole (rom 
orr the green, 25 leet Irom the pin. 

He added birdies at the 16th, 
17th and 18th with two l().foot 
putts and a 15·footer to finish up. 

Hill and entertainer Phil Harris 
po ted a best ·ball 64 to lead after 
the second round in the pro-cele· 
brity divison with a best-baU 127. 
Harris helped by sinking aSS-foot 
pute on the 13th hole. He also re· 
frained from wIse cracks in con· 
centration on the game. 
DIYe Hili ............ fI8.t~I" 
Jac. Nlcltlaus •..•.•.•• 71 ___ 1441 
Arnold Pllmer ......... . . . 7Q.711- ItO 
GeQrge Bayer .....•....... 68-73-I(] 
JUllU5 Boros ....... .. . .. 86·75-141 
Phil Rod,ers ........ , .... . . 8&-72-UI 
Art Wall Jr . ................ 71·71-142 
Gene Bone ..... . .. ....... (I1}.7S-IU 
Paul Harney .. .. ......... 68-74-142 
Gary Player . .. . . . ..... 7W~I 42 

Friday's Cage Results 
tOLLIOI IA. KI TIALL 

Princeton N, Columbia 83 
CorneU 78, Penn 78 
Upper Iowa IS, lowl We.leyan 81 
St. Joseph'. (Pa., 78, Muhtenber, 83 
Tampa 7!1 JaeuanvUle 54 
PariDns n, Dubuque 52 

NATIONAL 
IAIKITIALL ASIOCIATION 

Lao An,elea tiS, Chlea,o JOI 
Boaton 122, ClDeUIDIU Ut 

To Be Announced Today They were followed by the Son 
Francisco Giants, winners of the 
Nlltiunal League pennant, 213; the 
Cincinnati Bearcats, two·time win · 
nvrs 01 the NCAA basketball title, NEW YORK IA'I - A settlement is neor in the AAU·NCAA sports 

controversy but a (inal decision can not be made before today. the 
oCCicial spokesman for Gen. Douglas MacArthur said FridllY night. 

"We had hoped to have the matter resolved without any further 
meetings ," Earl <Red) Blaik, press 
liaison man for the general, said 
after two lengthy arbitration ses· 
sions. 

"But there are some minor 
points that the fellows want to 
talk over first. 

"We will reconvene Saturday 
morning and we are all hopeful of 
announcing a settlement by lunch 
time." 

Ellrllor Frid.y, the former 
Army footbl ll eOllch told I P"SS 
conferonco that II settlement of 
the long I nd bitter squl bble 
wu expected to be rNCh.d Fri· 
d.y night. 
He said there was a slight can· 

flict in the wording of the final 
draft and that representatives 01 
both sides had asked for a chance 
to talk this over with each other 
before finally agreeing to lhe docu· 
ment. 

The Amateur Athletic Union has 
been lhe governing body 01 ama
teur sports in the United States for 
more lhan half a century, but reo 
cently the colleges have demanded 
a greater voice in the conduct of 
these affairs. 

They have set up rival federa· 
tions in track and field, gymnas· 
tics and basketball. 

MacArthur, 82·year-old retired 
five star general who has been a 
hero in everal wars, was deslg. 
nated by President Kennedy to ar· 
bitrate the dispute, ailer all other 
ecrorts had failed. 

MacArthur emerged Friday as 
the potential strong man of Amer· 
ican amateur sports. He said he 
nol only would arbitrate the pre· 
sent dispute but would be ready 
to setlJe other problems that might 
arise before the 1964 Olympics. 

Colts' Owner Rosenbloom 

Under NFL Investigation 

Gophers Foe 
For Tankers 

Hawkeye swimmers meet II 
strong Minnesota Leam ot Minnea· 
polis today . 

lowa, which has lost to Indiana, 
Nebraska and Michigan State, 
lacks experienced men and may 
have a hard time in the Gopher 
pool. 

Leading the Hawks will be 
breaststroke artist Dennis Vokolek, 
captain and two-year letterman. 
Ralph Laughlin is expected to turn 
in good performances in the too, 
220, and 44·yard freestyle events. 

I 201; Southern California's No. 1 
ranking football team and Rose 
Bowl victors over Wisconsin, 140; 
the New York Giants. two·time 
winners of the Eastern Conference 
title in the NFL, 57; Wisconsin's 
Big Ten football kings 34; the BaS· 
tall Celtics, perennial National Bas· 
ketball Association champions, 32; 
the Detroit Lions. runners-up in the 
West to Green Bay. 24. and Alaba· 
ma's Orange Bowl football victors. 
16. 

Eric Matz, who did a good job. 
ill the backstroke last weekend. is 
also one of !he Hawks' top men 
along with lI1ike LeVois and Jim 
Robbin, Iowa drivers. 

The Packers, a hard.hilting 
crew I,d by NFL Player of the 
Year Jimmy Taylor, whipped the 
New York Giants 16·7 in the 
aretic cold of Yankee Stadium to 
score their second successive tit le 
triumph over the Giants. The 
year before it was a 3700 run· 
away. 
This marked the third stra ight 

Western Conference title for Vinnie 
Lombardi's huskies, who bowed to 
the Philadelphia Eagle in the 1960 
playoff. 

Snow, Harbert Tie 
In National PGA 

In racking up an astonishing 13·1 
record in regular season play in 
1962, the P acker5 posted the best 

. won·lost performance in the rug· 
PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. (A'! - ged NFL since the Chicago Bears 

Ansel Snow, a part time touring of 1934 won all 13 of their games. 
professional from Keswick, Va., The Packers had rolled up 10 
and Chick Harbert. Port SI. Lucie straight and appeared headed for 
golf director, forged into a first an unbeaten season until they were 
place tie wilh 7·under·par 1375 Fri· blitzed to a frazzle by the Detroit 
day in the second round of the 72· Lions. 
hole PGA National Golf Club Cham

Rosenbloom has denied betting pionship. 
on his own team or any other NFL Snow fired a 6.under·par 66 to 

but insisted they be given to Roz· 
elle to protect the interests of 
Rosenbloom. 

at halftime. City lligh hit on only Bob Duffield tallicd' J3 for lhe win. 
three of 16 field goal attempts duro nel's and sophomore Scott Lund 
ing the first half, and made their scored 12. 
six points in the second quarter on The loss left the Lillie Hawks at 

the bottom of the Mississippi Valley 
free throws. Conference standings with a 1·8 

The lIawklets made only nine of league record: 
40 attempts from Ihe CIaOI' dUI'ing I Score by quarters: 
the game for a cool 23 per cent. 
while Davenport West hit on 19 of Davenport West .. ,17 11 20 1~% 
38 attempts for 50 per cent. City High . . 8 6 7 14-35 

In the free throw department, 
the Falcons connected on 26 of 39 
attempts while City High made 17 
of 32 (rom the charity line. 

After the third Quarter ended 
with the Falcons leading. 48·21, the 
two teams relied on free throws 
with five minutes going by before 
City High's Dick Beaver scored 
the first field goal of the period. 
Davenport West had a string of 
14 free throws, starting when the 
Falcons had 46 points and continuo 

Big Ten Standings 
Off Dof 

W L Pct Av. A.e 
illinois 4 0 1.000 89.8 78.0 
IndlallB . 2 0 1.000 90 .5 77.5 
Minnesota . 2 1 .667 75.0 6\1.3 
Ohio State Z 1 .661 14.1 773 
Michigan 2 2 .500 73 .8 690 
Mlchl,.n Sl. I 1 .500 79.5 82.0 
Wlscollsln I 2 .333 6\1.0 6\1 .7 
Jowa I 3 .250 6\1 .5 78 .0 
NOI'lhweslern . . 0 2 .000 75.5 78 .0 
Purdue 0 3 .000 73 .0 811 .3 

GAMES TODAY 
Ohio St.lo .t lOW', 3:30 p.m., SUI 

Field House. 
Mlnntsot. at Purdue (aflernoon) 
Northw.stern al Michigan Slat. 

tnight) 

SUI's Dr. Lovett 
Cited lor Fine 
Bowling MarJe 

Dr. Duane W. Lovell, director 01 
the Dental Clinic in SUI·s College 
of Dentistry. is the first Faculty 
League bowler to win lhe Amer· 
ican Bowling Congress' new Cen· 
tury Club Award. 

Bowling in the first match in 
league pIa y Thursday evening, 
Lovett finished with eight strikes 
in a row for a 233 tOlal. His season 
average a year ago was 132. 

The Century Club aW8rd was es· 
tablished by the ABC this year to 
recognize exceptional performance 
by bowlers with averages under 
189. 

fn spite of Lovett's performance, 
his Dentistry team lost that \ir~\ 
game to Engineering by a 2·pfn 
margin. After a 119 second game, 
Lovett came back with a 191 in the 

GAMES MONDAY final game which his team did win 

Purdue vs. Notre Oame al Ft . . 
low. at Mlchlg.n Stat~, 7 p.m. CST. 1 by 23 pins. He finished with a 543 

Wavn., Ind. senes. 
==-== 

NEW YORK IA'I - National Foot· 
ball League Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle confirmed Friday that he 
has received secret court docu· 
ments concerning betting on games 
by Baltimore Colt owner Carroll 
Rosenbloom and is investigating 
them. 

Rozelle issued a brief statement 
that the documents, stemming from 
a 2·year·old court case involving 
the Baltimore owner, had been 
turned over to the NFL office. 

team. go with his 7l of Thursday and I 
The documents are copies of Harbert nailed a 69, one stroke I 

testimony taking in a suit in Miami over his 68 in the first round. 
in 1960 involving Rosenbloom and This raised them into a dead· 
some business associates, including lock for the lead after the earlier 
one man who Cormerly operated a leader, John Barnum of Belmont. 
gambling casino in pre·Castro Mich., faltered badly with a 74, 10 
Havana. strokes worse than bis 8·under·par 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

"We are exploring the allegations The suit was dismissed and the performance of the initial round. 
made in them," Rozelle said. files sealed. Rosenbloom's lawyers It dropped Barnum into a third I 

Rosenbloom's lawyers submitted petitioned Dec. 6 for copies oC the placll tie with Dick Demane of 
the documents. It is nol clear ex. testimony, and submitted it to the Roslyn, N.Y., wbo posted a 70-68-

NFL commi ioner. 138. I acUy what connection they have 
with the current NFL investigation U ................................ ... 
of betling rumors. • C TIS--\ 

Lawyers for the Baltimore owner • LIP H • 
said it would be a miscarriage oC •• =. 
justice iC they were made public, ---...,--_"" -- = MENU 12" 14" = 

• CHEESE ./ ...... :: ............................. 1.00 1.50. 

FACULTY LIAGUI 
AI Memo,I.1 Union 

W 
Education .. . . . .. . . . ....... 8 
Denial Pro" ....... .. ....... 1 
Med .... b. . ..... ..... ........... 5 
JournalUm ...................... 5 
Physlc.1 EducIUon ...... ,. .... 5 
Speech . atholOI1 ... .. .... .... 4 
Geolon .. .. .. .. ....... 4 
Psycholo,y ... .... . . I ............ 3 
Dentistry .. ..... . .... ... ......... 3 
En,lneerln, ....... -- .......... 3 
Chemistry ... ...... ... ... . .. .... . 1 
WSUI .. .... ... ..... . ... . .. 0 

= ~~UIOSANGI"' ''' I .......... ........................ 1
1
.00
25 

2'.51.. .. I ~ ..... ................................. . . 
to I :::GE',S' 'GOURMET' 'SP'ECI'AL"::::: :::::::: : ~! ~:: i r • S.u .... , Onion, Groen Pepper • 
~ • PEPPERONI ....................... ............ 1.25 2.... 
l II KOSHER SALAMI .............................. 1.25 2.00 = 
4 • MUSHROOM .................................... 1.51 2.15. 
: • GRE(:N PEPPER ............................. . 1.50 2.25 . 
5 • SHRIMP . ....................................... 1.50 2.25. 
~ II TUNA FISH ................. , .................. 1.51 2.2S = 

HIGH GAIIU: Duane Lovett, 233; • ANCHOVIE ........ ............................. 1.50 2.25 . 
Robert HIllIen, 213; John Do1~h, 210. • FRIDAY SPECIAL ............................. 1.50 2.25. 

HIGH SERIES: Coleman Major. 575; I HOUSE SP,ECIAL .............................. 2.00 3.00 •• John Dolch, 552; DUlne Lovett. 543. 

II GEORGE'S PHONE 8-7545 I: 
• GOURMET • • • • 114 S. Dub,",,,, St. • 
• Acros. Frem _ I: I Hotel Jeffenen Free Dellvenf on orders over 3.95 • 
iI •••••••••••••••••••• i •••••••••••• J 

Monday, Jan. 21 - Tuesday, Jan. 22 - Wednesday, Jan. 23 

SPORT COATS - UNLINED CLOTH JACKETS ' 

SSc 
LADIES' or MENIS TOPCOATS 

LADIES' or MENIS SHORT COATS 

SSc 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
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